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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1871.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed, on Saturday, at 14Jal5.
-Cotton closed dull and heavy lu New

York; uplands 19ic;sales706 bales,
-In Liverpool cotton closed heavy; uplands

92d., Orleans 9|d.; sales S00O-bales.
-Ladles' round hats will be worn very high

this lal!
-The Austrian Emperor is to -visit Berlin in

October,
-Of the 3,487,924 people In England, G43,000

or nearly one-filth are foreign born.
-The shade of red called "Sang de Prisse"

will be very fashionable In silks for Paris
street costumes.
-Marriage licenses in Maryland bear the

State seal with thoriate motto-"Cresclte et

mnltipllcamlni." (Increase and multiply.)
-The latest idea ts to have the Instep of

lad.1es' boots padded, so as to give the blgb,
arched appearance which Is so much admired
-St Louis bas received her first direct kn'.

portail on under the bonded car system, an.

.voice of ninety-five casesjtf #ihés lind pre

_aervee fjomjjj
-A. T. Stewart's bedstead is reported to be

of rosewood Inlaid with colored mosaic, to in¬
vite ior the mlllioaalre, no doubt, ros; slum
ben and rainbow-tinted dreams
-It is stated that five hundred emigrants

lrom Portugal will shortly arrive In Charles
City County, to occupy a met of 10,000 acres
of land, about twenty-five rn! 'es below Rich¬
mond, Ya.
-The ministers of France, Austria, Holland

and Belgium, in lull uniform, were received at
the Vatican on th? 24th, and presented the
congratulations of their respective govern¬
ments to the Holy Father.
-The account of the laud sink in Orange

County, communicated to the Palatka Herald,
turns out to have been one of ihoee pleasant
little provincial jokes that we sometimes see

lo the prints. There has been a very loog and
disastrous Beason of wet weather In that re¬

gion, but beyond that, the report ls pure fic¬
tion.
-Since the collapse of the oil speculation,

comparatively little hos been said about petro¬
leum, and few people have any adequate Idea
of the Important rank it bolds among tb« pro¬
ductions of this country. Prom the report of
tte bureau pf «tat sties, it wettet ^
year petroleum was the fourth article ci ex¬
port lrom the United States, exceed only by
breadstuff*, cotton and corn. .roe total value
of the petroleum ex^rted amounted t0 nearly
thirty-six i^;iOQ,ofdoUgIA
^-ihe hotel of the French ambassador in

Berlin was decorated, lill within the last few

days, with the Initial N.. and and the arms of

the Emperor Napoleon III carved In stone on

Ihe façade. On the 28th ultimo, several work
men were to be Been occupied In covering the
symbols of the empire with sheets of zinc-
not effacing them. Several Berilu Journals
ask, not unnaturally, it this procedure has
been adopted in the belief that an imperial
restoration is still on the cards in France.
-Chief Justice Chase wears a gold dollar at

tached as a charm to his watch-guard. He

says: "I put that on my watch-guard when I
Issued the first greenback, Intending to keep
lt there till the greenback was as good as lt

was. I wore it ior a long time, and thing?
looked so bad that I began to despair ot ever

realizing my expectation, So I put lt away-
locked it out of sight. After awhile a chango
came for the better, and I took lt out once

more; but I begin to be afraid ihat I'll have to

lock lt up again."
-An address to the Conservative voters of

Virginia ls Dut forth, s'gned by R. T. Daniel,
Robert Ould, Wm. W. Crump and others, with

reference to the coming elections. Atter re¬

viewing the tlnaccial condition of the South¬
ern States and their frightful debts, the ad¬
dress says : "Consider that ior all this these

people have absolutely nothing to show. The
money has been simply stolen and squander¬
ed. And what is it that has made Virginia thus
far a shining exception to the rapacity, cant,

Ignorance and corruption, public and private,
which, under the shelter of these reconstructed

governments, are pressing the rery lite-blool
out of our unhappy Southera brethren? The
answer ls plain : Her government is in the
hands of ner own conservative people. Keep
it there, lellow-cltizens."
-The appearance ol nerr Wachtel, the great

German tenor, ut the Stadt Theatre, New
York, on Monday night, was a great musical
event. The Bowery was literally choked up
with carriages that were going townrc'.s the
little German theatre. All the artists of any
repute were also there. The r.peru given was

Adam's "Postilion ol Loneeineau," given in
German. This opera, which ls very much out
oi fashion, was not calculated to test his
capacity os a singer, bi<t it is stated that it
showed that he had a voice of great natural

power, and somewhat lnlerlor sweetness ; ihat
he uses the tilsetto considerably, a very bad
habit and brings down the house with a high
chest C, which be reached with remarkable
ease. He has gr«at dash and ease as an actor,
and quite carried the audience away with him,
although more cautious critics thin* that they
would preter to hear him In some heavier
work.
-For some time past dark clouds have been

gathering over that magnificent and costly »cn-

terprlse known as the Suez Canal, which«ven

the versatility and energy of M. de "Lesseps
hardly sufficed to dispel. But at lost he and
his colleagues have succeeded, anaïortune ls
once more promising them her assistance. The
practicability of keeping the canal free cf sand
accumulations having been settled satisfactori¬
ly, the company has concluded to resort to an¬
other loan oí twenty million francs. To meet
this the Viceroy has allowed them to increase
the toll one franc per toa. The regular
traders which use the canal route represent
340,000 tons This multiplied by their annual
voyages indicates -2,000,050 tons, producing
the same amount ol francs lor tolls per year.
More encouraging yet is the news of the es¬

tablishment ot a line of steamers between
London and Shanghai, by way ol the canal,
which will commence running regularly on

the 1st ol October. This is expected to add
half a million francs annually to the treasury
ot the company. Resides, the managers have
been officially informed that the British Gov¬
ernment intends sending nineteen transports
through the canal between the present month
aad March nest, the tolls on which will
amount to from 700,000 to 800,000 francs. All
this will help to replenish the almost exhaust¬
ed coffers of the company, and the Suez canal
may after all prove a grand success and a

profitable investment.

Win st Home.

An excellent up-country newspaper-the
Laurensville Herald-explains, very forci¬
bly, the reasons wby our public ebarity
should begin at home, lt does not, for a

moment, undervalue the importance of a'

Democratic victory in 1872, bat it candidly
declares that neither a Democratic President
nor a Democratic Congress could heal tue1
wounds, or remedy the evils, from which this
people suffer. The only certain and constant
cora is an able and economical Slate govern¬
ment. Until that is secured, as our contem¬

porary rightly Bays, all other questions are ol

minor importance. The Herald concilies
its article as follows :

"To secure the end so much to be desired, a

spirit of concession must prevail. The good
men and conservative men ot all parlies must
unite In the herculean effort before us; and no

Issue, which h as. a tendency to distract, or keep
old wounds festering, should be permitted tu
enter the contest. We want the whole loaf if
we can get it; but it we cannot, we prefer the
halfloaf lo none at all; for it is certainly the spir¬
it of true patriotism, in all great emergencies,
to secure to the country the greatest possible
good. Leaving national questions, for the
present, as of secondary Importance, let us at¬
tend to the work to bc done In our midst.
Upon the victory at home depend the peace
and prosperity of our State, rather than upon
the result ot the general elections throughout
the United States. To work is lo win. Let
every man, then, go to work as if success de¬
pended upon his individual effort, feeling al¬
most well assured, if a Conservative [arly can
carry the Slate elections. Huit we w ill be count¬
ed among those whogave their strength to se¬
cure a general Democratic triumph. Be inls
as it may, we must be sure to win at home."

A policy similar to that which the JJvraîd
proposes has already been sjjgrrggted in these
columns. Wftgffffii that a purely Conserva-
tile 3r0vement will not suit the politicians,
but their loss may prove the people's gain.
A corrupt and tricky political government
injures every man in the State, except the of-
Bce-boldere who share in the general plun¬
der. A just and thrifty government benebis

»very citizen of the Commonwealth. And we

:lght against the present State administra¬
ron, cot because of the political opinions or
t3 members, but because they are, with in-

ligoitlcant exceptions, wasteful, incompe-
ent and wholly disreputable. And in advo¬
cating the formation of a Conservative party,
vhen the time comes for organized workini
ve simply desire to bring together all honest

titizens; not for tho defeat of Republican
loctrines or for the victory of Democratic
ruths, but for the election-without regard
o party-of public officers whom all classes
.nd colors can respect and trust.

1 he German« In the Mediterranean.

Aa eminent Austrian journalist said, some

¡me ago, "Prince Bismarck has perceived
'that the Mediterranean may be ruled over

'from the oinks of the Spree by means of j
'the St. GV.'Jiarci Railroad j" and from ap- y

earances at the present time it would seem
hut he is almost right. The St. Gotthard
tailroad, unitiDg Germany and Italy, by way
T Switzerland, may now be considered a

sed fact, which it will only take time anti
aoney to carry through successfully, all the

lecessary legislation and concessions from
ha Swiss and Italian Governments having
»een obtained by Bismarck. When, in 1S6C,
ifter Sadowa and the humiliation of Austria,
he Prussian Government entered into nego-
iation3 with Italy and Switzerland for the
soustraction of thia railroad, the French
Sovemment intimated that it would resort
o extreme measures in case Prussia should
lot abandon the scheme. Switzerland stood

Irm, but Italy gave way. In 1809 the négo¬
ciions between the North German Confed-
îratton and Switzerland led to the conclu-
doD of an agreement by which each pledged
tse!f to furnish a subvention of twenty mil
iona of franca to the constructors of the line,
while Italy was to pay the remainder, be-
;ween fiTty and sixty millions of francs. But
io detioite arrangement was entered into
ivith the Cabinet at Florence. As soou as

Lhe late French war was over. Bismarck
igain pressed the matter, througli the Ger¬
man Minister at Florence, and Victor Emmao
uel's Cabiuet this time granted all that was

asked for, including the necessary appropri¬
ations of funds. The St. Gotthard Railroad

may, therefore, now be considered a settled
Ihing, and, when built, ¡13 commercial (and
strategical) importance will be very great.
Genoa and Leghorn must become depots of
the commerce of Germany, and German mer¬

chant vessels will soon be numerous in the
waters of the Mediterranean.

A Dead-Lock !

The atfuir3 of Union County are in a de¬

plorable state. We learn from the Union-
nlle Times that the inmates of the poor¬
house are suflerintr. for the necessaries of life,
ihat the rotul3 und bridge3 are well-nigh im¬

passable, and that, for the want of juries, no

courts can be held. This pretty condition of

hings i3 brought about by the failure of

Jovernor Scott to commission the two

jounty commissioners who were elected to
lill vacancies in July last, aud by the refusal
ot the third commissioner-an ignoraut ne¬

gro-to return to Union. This negro com¬
missioner should either resign, or attend to
his business. A company of cavalry, all to
himself, would protect him from harm, and
every citizen in Union would guarantee his
corporeal integrity. For Governor Scott's
tardiness we see no good reason ; and it is
to be hoped that he will either explaiu him-

seir, or iSBae the commissions without more

ado. As long aa the county ts in ita present
plight, hundreds of his colored constituents,
who would be employed by the county com¬

missioners, remain out ol work. We may be
sure that whenever hunger pinches them they
howl a blessing on their friend Governor
Scott !

The Eclectic Magazine.

The October number of this magazine, hand¬
ed us by Mr. John Russell, ls of more than
usual interest. The article from the "Quar¬
terly Review" on Darwin's Descent of Man,
the ablest attack that has yet been made on

this remarkable book. Among the other arti¬
cles of note are the following: Slr Walter
Scott ; The Herschels and the Star-DepthE; War,
a poem, by Hon. Roden Noel; A Festa in Ven¬
ice; Patty-Chapters XLI to XLVI; In Kamt¬
chatka and the Country or the Koraks; The
State Papers of France; The Literary Life-II;
Marie ol Villefranche; Pike County Ballads;
Mediäval Goldsmiths; Continuation of the

Deep-Sea Explorations; Marian May; Sir John
Herschel; Art, Miscellany, Ac. A flne^wrlrait
of the great astronomer, Sir John Herschel,
embellishes the number.

financial.
OBTON, BLISS & CO.

BANKERS,
NO. 30 BROAD STREIT, NSW YORE.

Issue circular Notes and Letters or Credit tor

travellers; also, Commercial Credit available In

all parts or the world.

Telegraphic Transfers or Money made on all

parts or Europe.
The accounts or Hanks, Bankers and Mer¬

chants received; Interest allowed on Deposits;
Advances made on Cotton, Sterling and Domestic

Exchange, and approved Securities.
Drafts for £1 and upwards on the Bank of

Scotland, and Provincial Bank of Ireland and

Branches.
MORTON, ROSE 4 CO.,

Bartholomew House, London.
ang21-3mos

ANK1NG HOUSE

OP

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
No. 22 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Letters of Ci edit for Travellers, also Commer¬
cial Ciedlts issued, available throughout the world.

Bills or Exchange on ihe Imperial Bank or Lon¬
don, National Bank or Soctland, Provincial Bank
of Ireland, and all their branches.
Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe,

San Francisco, the West Indies, and all parts of
the United States.
Deposit accounts received tn either Currency or

Coln, satiject to check at Eight, which pass through
lbs Cleatlng-House as if drawn npon any city
bank; four per cent, interest allowed on all daily
balances; Certificates or DepcMt Issued; Notes,
DraltB BBd Coupons collected ; advar cea made on

approved collaterals and against merchandise
consigned to oar care.
Orders executed for Investment Securities and

Railroad Iron.
CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,

No. ll Old Broad street. London.

ang2I-3mon_
Jnonranrr.

B

'IRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

tISKSTARESIN THEFOLLOWING COMPANIES:

iecnrlty Insurance Company, or New
York, Assets.$2,000,000

'l.oeolx Insurance Company, ol New
York, Assets. l,900,ooo

Manhattan insurance itnmDany, or Kow

Voil, Assets. 1,400,000
nternallonal Insurance Company, or

New York, Assets. 1,400,000
lui th American Fire Insurance Com¬

pany, of New York, Assets. 600,000
.mles Insurance Company, of ClnclL-

nati,Assets. l,6CO,ooo
Total ABseis, at cash market valuations,

I Mi. MILLIONS OP DOLLARS.
S. Y. 1 UPPER, General Agent,

la Planters' and M< chanlcs' Bank Ballding,
sep 13-wrmi mo East Bay street.

r N S U B E

OUR COTTON,
SÏÛJËS OF MERCHANDISE,

DWELLINGS, Ac, Ac,
In the following first-class Companies:
tARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford,

ConnecUcut.

Capital and Burplus.$2,768,000
ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford,

Connecticut.

Capital and surplus.$6,047,815
A. H. HAYDEN, Agent,

No. 272 King street.

J. L. HONOUR, Sub-Agent, East Bay.
lepMmo

Et.
önsiiuss Carets.

B. CARPENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 72 BROAD STREIT,

Charleston, S. C.,
Will Practice in the State and Federal Courts
retail

H. ROSEBROCK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 492 KING STREET,
Takea the liberty or informing his friends and

customers th.t he has on h nd a handsome as
wrtment or CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, DOESKINS.
VH:T PATTERNS, Ac, and ls ready to Manufac
ure Cents' Clothing as chiati aud as good as any
Tulioring establishment lu town.

Friends and customers are requested to call
arly. H. ROSEBROCK.
seplS-8*

w IT T E BROTHERS,
FACTORS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. C ACCOMMODATION WHARP,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Will make liberal advances on consignments to
them or to their friends in New York aud Liver¬
pool, wm also pay strict auenMon to the Ul lng
at all orders for Plantation and Family Supplies.
SEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.
scpi-rmw3mos

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THC SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STREET,

Dyea and Cleans, hy means of steam, Gentle¬
ness, Ladies' and children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
ip with the Sort or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
SW Good9 received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lvr _I. BILLER. Proprietor.

ry E BING'S PILE REMEDY.

For sale by DR. H. BAER.
july6

ffleetings.
PALMETTO DIVISION, SONS OF TEM-

PKKANCE.-The Regular Chatterly Meet-
lng or mis Division will be held THIS iMOmlav)
EVBKTKQ, at hair-past 7 o'clock, at their Hsu,
corner King and Libeny Mreets, when an Elec¬
tion Tor Officers to serve I he ensuing term will be
heM. A rmi attendance is «quested._

Bv order. w. J. QCIGLEY,
Fep25 Recording secretary.

Wants.

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, A
native or this city, wants employment in

some mercantile house. He is also weil acquaint¬
ed with cotton and bualnes-» generally. Ref¬
erences given as to cnaracter and qutiiacatlone.
Address C. F., through Postofflce, Charleston.
sep25-6» _

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
in the Land and Immigration AssoclaMtm

ot Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK. GARY A CO
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to see my friends
at the office of Mr. C. CLACIUS, corner East Ea?
and Central Wharf. EBEN CUFF1N, Sub-Agent,
may29

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN TO TAKE
charge or a hosiery stock ina dry goods

house. Address P. 0. Box, No. 38i. sep23

WANTED, BY THE 10TH OF OCTO¬
BER, a small House, within Alteen min-

ute»' walk or the Old Pcstoffice. Address -XX,"'
at this office. _sep2l

WANTED. A PORTER, WHO CAN
also attend to a horse. To tnch a one,

well recommended, a permanent situation und
prompt wages are offered. Apply at thia office.
sep21-thsm3

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
WOMAN to cook for a fam ly on Sullivans

Island. For lurther iuformation apply at north¬
east corner Meeting and Hasel streeia.
aep22-2

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING
MACHINE, see first the H"ME SHUTTLE, the

cheapest and best, at B1SSELL, No. 61 Hasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $25 to $37
sepia 3mos_
WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR CASH,

a small HOUSE, containing c to s rooms,
situated either In the centre of the city or near
the Unes of the City Raliway. Address X. Y. Z.
at this office, stating terms, location, 4 c.

July3_
WOOD-CUTTERS, READ THIS.-

Wanted from Fifty to Two Hundred Corda
or good quality OAK WOOD, on a convenient river
or creek landing; not ICBS than six feet or wat' r
at high tide at landmg. Address A B C at our

office._sep23-2
WANTED, TWO YOUNG GIRL?, TO

attend in a Confectionery More. None
need apply wimont recommendation, and who
are willing to make themselves useful. Enquire
through leter. Direct "Confectionery," Cha'rles-
tou Poitofflce._aep23-2*
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A

native of Florida, a situation aa salesman
or clerk In a house In Charleston. He ls weil and
favorably knov\n throughout East Florida, and
an inrush satisfactory testimonials as to char

acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., Nsw*
' »Ice. _'_juivi
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM-

PETENT, steady and trustworthy colored
man, a situation, eltheras coachman, groom or
porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed to
"Coachman" at the office or TUB NIWS. wm
secure prompt attention._julv28
AGENTS WANTED.- THE SINGER

MANUFATURING COMPANY received the
tiighest premium at the Cotton States Fair, held
at Angosta, Qa., In 1670. Also the ITghest pr¿m-
tninmat the World's Fair, (constituted by the
Homes ol the people.) for they sold 127.831 Ma-
:hln<8 .u 1870; 4i,ü2ó more Machines (han any
)ther company. The SINGE* ls sold on eit-y
lerms at State Ageucy, No. 197 King street.
Bep20-wfm3_

Cost ano fonno.

LOST, ON BROAD STREET, OR ON
Meeting, between Broad and Tradd, a GOLD

>uiRTSTUD. The finder will be rewarded on
eavlng the same at thia office._sep2ó-l»

LOST YESTERDAY MORNING, BE¬
TWEEN corner Hasel and Meeting streets

tuu corner of Spnng and Rutledge streets. possl-
>ly in Btreet cars, a pair or Chased Gold EYE
GLASSE*, spring broken. A suitable reward will
»e paid for iheir recovery. Apply at this office.
sep25-C*_
A STRAY.-MY BLACK AND TANNED
ex. TERRIER left my jard on last Friday, 15th
nstant. Any person having him wll please re-
urn him to me. His eats are handsomely trim-

ned, and is a handsome black and a thick-set dog.
Ie is accustomed to tn« city, and would rei oro
lome of bis own accord lt he was turned our.
sep25 E. C. HOLLAND

Agencies.
HARLESTON

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
CORNEK EUOAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
ash ratea for ALL PAPER* in the United States.

WALKER, EV^SS A COGSWELL.
decs mwr

35 erogpap ;rc, llagan net, Ul

J^HE BARNWELL SENTINEL.-
ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

Reaches every Fireside, and ls read by every
lerchant, plauter, and business man in the
'ounty. Is lt not the paper to advertise In ?
augll-2moa_

A^ GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM^
THE MOUNTAINEER,

GREENVILLE, S. C..
Has tne largest real circulation or any papei

o that aectlon. Subscription price fi a year.
G. E. ELFORD, Editor and Proprietor.
Q. G. WELLS, Associate Editor.

dec!3 _

J1 HE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED OVER TWENTY TEARS AGO.
The oldest and most popular Parer in the Pec-

lee section.
To the Charleston Advertisers THE STAR offers
pedal Inducements, lt ls admitted that our
urculatlon u the largest by far of any paper in
Eastern Carolina.
TUE STAR c rciulates extensively in the two

'arollnas, and numbers many subscribers In
>ther States.
Terms liberal Address,

McKERALL A STEDMAN. Editors,
fep7 Marlon Courthouse. S C.

R URAL CAROLINIAN
SEPTEMBER NUMBER

NOW READY.

Among tho contents are :

CLOVER CLOVER ! By D. Wyatt Aiken.
Themes Practically Applied. By Plough and Hoe.
>von Cattle for the Sont h.
>trawberrle*. By J. p. U. Brown,
dow the Factory Helps the Farm.

rrice-Single number.25 ceitF
Per annum.%. <o

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

PubUshers. No. 3 Broad street.

IND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
marali _

Q.ET THE BEST1
Buy your BOOTS AND SHOES at

8TEI BER'S»
NO. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes them to order, In any style desired,
isiugonly the best material and workmanship.
ConstanUy on hand, a large assortment o. LUS
om made BOOTS AND SHOES, of r.1. sizes.

The New
EXCELSIOR GAITER,

tvhlch dispenses with shoe strinzs and elastic,
JADE TO ORDER at this establishment,
eau and examine specimens^
m AV 22 No. 41 Broad airee»

PROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BÜP
DESTROYER.

Jostar's INSECT POWDER *
Cost ar's Rat Poison "

IsaacBen'sSure Pop-Death to Mnaqultoes.
For Bale by Da. H. BAER,

lvM No. 131 Meetingmw

rjONEY! HONEY! HONEY 1

Fine New Country HONEY, o be had in qnanti
les to suit purchseers. of DR. H. BAER,

may26 >'o.i 31 Meeting street

£ox Sale.

MULES.-JUST ABRIVED. EIGHTEEN
Urge, y tung 'BROKE MULES for cale

iuw. Mills House stables, R. GRAHAM ft CO.'
tepM-j _

WHAT SMELLS SO NICELY? ASKED
two ladies as tbey stepped out of the cars

on Wentworth street last Saturday evening. Not
ti 1 they had passed Lit en y street did they And
that the perfume came from KLEIN'S handsome
Fruit Store, which contains a most beautiful plant,
by Borne cslled fe "Ceres,'" and by others th?
"Nlght bloomlt g Jasmin." It ls about six feet
high. Go and see lt and have a good smell; and
If you warn something good for the taste, go in¬
side the store and get yonr Sweet Pears, fine
large Apples Oranges, Lemous, Lime-*, Tamarinds
Paies, Jellies, an«! all Kinda of Nut9. sep25-i*

TUST ARRIVED FROM KENTUCKY
.J 20 large young broke MULES. For sale at
toec merci Meeting and Wentworth streets.
A. WILSON A CO._sep20-6»
FOR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, of good quality, wblch are offered
heap, call ar. No. 27 yceen Btreet, between
Meeting aud Church streets._few
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALK-OLD

NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNOREO. Apply at thc
omeo of THENEWS._mavis
FOR SALE, BALED AND LOOSE HAY,

tn any quantity to suit customers. Appij
at No. 42 Ma; ket street or at the Four-Mile Hou-e,
any hour. WILLIAM HUNT. sep4-mthsl2»

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Rnggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be 60id low for cash. Is nearlv
r-.ew, cuts 23 Inches, and has an extra knife. No
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at Jut
SEWS Job Oillce. uiar22

Jp O R SALE,
ONE DWELLING, No. 1 Palmetto street.
One Dwel lng, Nc 7 Ashley street.
One Dwelling, No. 233 Coming et-rtet.
One Dwelling. No. 70S King street.
One Tenement Row, No. 32 Line street.
For terms, apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real Es:a:e Agent, No. 66 Broad street.
sep23

AT PRIVATE SALE, MARL BLUFF
PLANTATION, on Rocky Creek Swamp,

orangeburg District, south carolina. 15 miles
from blackville, on South Carolina Railroad, AU
gutta Brandi, and 19 ml es from Orangeburg
Courthouse, on Columbia Branch Road. Charles¬
ton and Augusta and Charleston and Colnmbia
Railroads, containing 1928 acres of land. 23i or
which ls neared and under good fences; about 4u
acres more cliared, but not nuder fence-all or
which ls first class Cotton and Corn Lands; the
balance ls first class Timber Land.
A first-class Circular Saw Min (water,) In order

fer immediate nae, on a constant stream. Lum-
ber to hand, and can be raited to Charleston
irom the Mill. Also, a good Grist Mill. Has a
comfortable Louse with six (6) rooms, outbuild¬
ings all in good condition, stables, barn, Ac, BIX
!6) framed negro houses In good order, lt alBo
has a Marl Bed on lt which makes it very advan¬
tageous to agricultural purposes for making ma
cures, Ac. The best of tines can be given. Any
information either In writing o in person can be
had by application to Dr. ü. BAJR, No. 131 Meet¬
ing stree*. Charleston. S. C. Jnnl6

Soarbinq.

BOARD AT SUMMF1VILLE.-P£ R-
t-GNS desiring to obtaiu Board in Som¬

merville, In a private family, can obtain Informa¬
tion by opp'ylng at No. tit King street, corner

Besufaln._sep22-fmw3
BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN

can be accommodated with good board
and pleasant m ni«, on moderate terms, by ap-
pjyiug at No. 12 Wentworth »treet. DAY BOARU-
INO also furnished._mavis

Ermcoais.

F^OOBIYTH^T^COIU^removed their DRY GOODS ESTABLISH¬
MENT to No. 391 King street, where a full assort¬
ment can be found at cheap cash prices.
sep23-a_

KEMOVAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED HAS
remove] hts Office from Accommodation

Wharf to North Atlantic Wharf, la offi:e formerly
occupied by Mr. D. McPherson.

WM. GURNEY,
senl_Factor and Commission Merchant.

(Eopartncrstjip Notices.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, H AV B
this day formed a Copartnership under

the name and s:yle of WUILDEN A JONES, for
the purpose cf carrying on the NAVAL STOKES.
COTTON, RICE AND GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS, heretofore co .ducted by the late
john Marshall, Jr.

W. W. WHILDEN,
D. H. JONES.

Office Marshall's wharf, east end Calhoun street.
September 13.1971._-eplw-imo

Beeoratiue Upholsters.
T ACE CURTAINS»

WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER HANGINGS, AC

W . J . T KIM

Has on hand a large and carefully selected stock
If UPHOLSTERY GOODS, WINDOW SHADES, Pa-
per Hangings, Decorations, Ac.

COSStStiKO IN PAKT OP :

4. full line Cf WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES
SWISH, Nottingham and Muslin Curla/us
Brocha, Reps, Terrys and Satin Detains
All Wool Damasks and Watered Moreens
French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes
Linen Coverings and Stripes, Blndlngp, Ac
Embroidered Piano and Table Covers
victoria. Dining and Centre Table Covers
Tollanettes, Oil Cloths, Table and Desk Coverings
Drapery and Centre Tassels, Fringes and Gimps
ant, Walnut and Rosewood Corni jed

Bands, Tassel Hooks and Picture Nails
Hair, Wool, Cotton and Moss Mattresses
Pew and Pu pit Cushions,

AT NO. 243 KING STREET, IN THE BEND.
ÍU1V24

deming illacrjiius.

JJOME BHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

This unequalled MACHINE uses the straight
Needle, makes "the Lock Stitch (aLke on both
?ldes,) and ls the only practical low priced Lock
Stitch Sewing Machine ever invented, and the
best Family Sewing Machine in the market, with¬
out regard to price. Price $25 and $37. Call, ex¬

amine aud compare with others, at No. 161 Ha-
sel street. W. S. BIS-}ELL.
ODrl riiitisCmo«

Rotels.
J^ETROPOLITAN HOTEL,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Will reopen under new management, August 22
for the reception or guests.

The spacious building has been thoroughly reno¬

vated and newly furnished throughout.
The proprietors have made every exertion to

a 'apt lt to the comfort and convenience of its
patrons, and have spared neither pains nor ex

pense to secure that end.
TWEED A GAI.FIELD,

aug21-2mos Proprietors.

C OLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietor of this pleasantly located anc
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the Statt
Uapltal, desires to inform the travelling public anc
others seeking accommodations, that the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls m every respect a first-class Hotel,
unsurpassed by auy In the State or the Cn ltd
States, situated in the business centre of tnt
city, with fine large airy rooms, and a tabiejpjp
plied with every delicacy of the season, botltWoa
New York and Charleston markets, the Piopne
tor pledges that no efforts will be spared to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
A first-class Livery stable ls attached to thc

Motel, where vehicles of every description can bf
nad at the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend the arrival and departure o:

every Train. WM. GORMAN.
Proprietor and Superintendent.

J. D. BUDDS. Cashier. aDr!3-wfm

w ABNER'S IODO F O RV
AND IRON PILLS.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
janis No. 181 Meeting street.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
AFresh Supply received and for sale, wholesale

and retail, by DR. H. BAER,
sepi9 No. 131 Meeting street

©rocrrks, Ciqnora, Ut./
J>RIME N. E. HAY LANDING.

703 balea prime N. R. BAY, landing on Central
wharf ex-schooner Jennie P. Willey. For aale by
sep20 Wfm3_JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

J^UST PROOF RED SEED OATS.
A lot selected RED SEED OATS, rust proof. For

sale by JOH* CAMPSEN A CO.
at p2Q-wfm3_
QORN! CORN! CORN!

2000 bashela Prime Western WHITE CORN. We
intend to close this consignment, and offer lt at
the very lowest prices, In lots to snit purchasers.

GE i. W. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Church street, charleston, S. C.

sepls-mwfe_
JgAGGING! BAGGING! BAGGING!

150 rolls celebrated EOREEA NEW YORK
HEAVY BAGGING, 46 inches In the loom.
Having been appointed Agenta for the sale of

the above named Bagging, we will offer lt on
liberal terms, and In lots to suit purchasers.
Apply to J. A ENSLOW A CO.,
aug2lmwf * No. 141 East Bay.

PINET, CASTILLON 4 CO.'S FINE
OLD FRENCH BRANDY, guaranteed, at J8

per gallon.Pare American Brandy at $4 per gallon.
Old North Carolina Corn Wolskey, guaranteed

pure, at ii per gallon, a specialty.
Together with a general assortment of WINES

AND LIQUORS ah of which are warranted pare,
and offered at lowest prices.

W. H. WELCH,
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

All Goods delivered free of charge. )un24

-y^TLLSONS' POPULAR GROCERY.

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
FOR FAMILY AND PLANTATION USE, IN THIS

CITY, CAN BE FOUND At

WILSON'S,
WILS 0 N'S,

WILSON'S
NO. 306 KING ST.

No charge for Packing
No. 30 6 KING ST.

Goods,
NO. 306 KING ST.

AU Goods delivered free
NO. 306 KING ST.

of charge to any part
NO. 80 6 KING ST.

of City, Railroad Depots er
NO. 30 6 KING ST.

Steamboat Landings.
No. 30 6 KINO ST.

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

WILSONS'

NO. 8 06

NO. 3 0 «

NO. 3 0 6

NO. 3 0 6

NO. 3 0 0

We are now offering a

Fine, Clear Drawing
TEA

At the low price of
ONE DOLLAR

per pound,
Forty to thirty cents a

pound below other

dealers.

GROCERY

GROCERY

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

KING ST.

KING ST.

KINO ST.

KING ST.

KING ST.

WILSON'S GROCERY.
COFFEES! COFFEES! 00FFEE8I

ROASTED AND GREEN COFFEE, of ail grades.
RIO, LA GUAY RA, MARACAIBO, JAVA, MOCHA.

We are now parching onr own Coffees, and can
safely recommend them for theh* Une flavor and
purity.
We wish lt distinctly understood that we do not

keep any Ground cortees on hand, preferring to
grind them at the time of purchase, and In the
presence of purchasers, thus insuring a pore and
fresh article.
Oar Cooees are now considered by connoisseurs

the BEST sold. Give them a trial.

WILSON'S GROCERY, Box No. 883, Charleston.

ELLING OFF! SELLING OFF1

THREE WEEKS ONLY,
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 388 KIMO STREBT.

To perfect certain Improvements, I am now

offering, AT COST, the large nock in store, con

slating of:
CROCKERY

Glassware
French China

Tinware
Hardware

Basket Goods
Woodenware

Fine Japanned Walters
Cake and Spice Boxes

Looking Glasses of all sizes
Feather and Hahr Dusters

Brooms
Whisk Brashes,

And a general assortment of
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
These Gooda haring been bought at low Agares,

will be great bargains to all who have need of
them. Respecting, Ac,
jolyai JOHN W. LINLEY.

QHOICE BEMERARA SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO. oiler for sale Invoice Choice

DemeraraSUGARS._aag8-6mo
pRIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Prime White

CORN, landina-. _aog8-6mo

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO. oflef for sale Good to

Prime Cuba and Potto Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES. aagS-emo

RANDLES,
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale ADAMANTINE

CANDLES, all weights. ang8-6mo

VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
CLARET, AC

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
France._aag8-6mo
JJNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

A George Hlbbert. of London, offer for sale Htb
ben's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarte. - ang8-6mo

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN-

DY, IN Ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for Bale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
varions vlatages, in

n arter casks
Ifth casks

Eighth casks
ANO

Cases of one dozen bottles each.
may23

/ (grotmee, liquors, Ut._
/j^bTT^PERU7lAN GUANOT
.10 tone . Chincha Island" GUANO. v '

Fór sale by W. B. SMITH A CO.
wess-i

Q A T S!

3000 bash«h Heavy New York State OATS»
Landing and for tale by
tep26-l_W. B. SMITH A CO.

LOÜR1 FLOUE! FLOUR!F
313 barrels EXTRA AND SUPER FLOUR, land¬

ing from Steamship Virginia.
For sale by

HERMANN BULWINKLE A CO.,
sep25 2_Kerr's Wharf.

Ç0AL! COAL! COAL!

300 toes best quality Red Ash Egg COAL, land»
lng Irom Schooner Henry Allen, rrom Phlladel-
pbla, and for sale by .H. F. BAKER A CO.,

Coal Yard, Cumberland street,
sep25-i_Or On ral Wharf.

-YyERK'S STAR CANDLES.

loo boxes Werk's STAR CANPLES-12 cz.
100 half boxes Werk's Star Candles-12 oz.

LandlDg and for sale by J. V. ROBSON,
No. 68 East Bay. and

sep25-lD*c Nc s. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

Q R. SIDES, SHOULDERS AND HAMS.

20 hhds. Prime Western C. R. SIDES
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders
25 tierces Choice s. c. Hams.

Jnat received and for sale bv
aep25-l LAU REY A ALEXANDER.

JflLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

600 bbls. Choice Family FLOUR.
For sal: by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

sep20_Kerr's Wharf.

QORN! CORN ! CORNI

10,000 bnshe's Trlme Western White and West*
ern Mixed CORN.

For tale by HERMANN BULWINKLE.
fep20_Kerr's wparf.

gEEDS ! irEEES SEEDS !

Sc nth Carolina SEED RYE
Red and White Seed Wheat
Seed Barley
White and Black Seed Oats.

Carefully selected and for sale by
JOHN CAM PS KN A CO.,

Market street, opposite State street.
sepl4-thmlmo_

JpLOURl FLOUR 1 FLOUR 1

As Agent for some of the best mills In North
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee. Richmond, Va., St.
Louis, Mo., and Chicago, UL, I world Invite deal¬
ers to examine my stock, which consists of tho
best brands, FAMILY. EXTRA, SUPER and FINE,
which I Lifer at market rates.

J. N. ROBSON,
No. 68 East Bay and Nos. 1 and 2 Atian tlc Wharf.

COPY OF TESTIMONIAL OF ST. LOUIS FLOUR
INSPECTOR.

Sr. Lona March 15,1871.
This ertifles that I am using in my family

Davis à Emmons's best brand of Floor, and lind
lt equal to any 1 have used in a housekeeping ex¬
perience of over twenty Ove years.

(Signed,) JAS. L. BENSON,
aog23-imoDAC_ Inspector.

Gonrationa;

Exercises or her School, on MONDAY, Octo¬
ber 2d. at No. 62 Meeting ttreet.

scp26-mwf3»_
CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, ENG¬

LISH. FRENCH AND GERMAN SCHOOL,
BEAUFAlN STREET. TWO DOORS WEST OF
PITT.-Exercises «Ul be resumed on MONDÂT,
October 2d. HENRY M BRUNS, Principar;
sep25-mwf3 CHAS. B. COCHRAN, Assistant.

THE CATHEDRAL PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL win resume Stndies on the nm

MONDAY In October.
TERMS-Preparatory Department Si per month,

Higher Department $2 per month-payable in ad¬
vance._tep25
mHE EXERCISES OF THE SUBSCRD3-
JL ER'S SCHOOL Will be resumed on MUNDAY,
the 2d of October, at No. 41 Beanfain street.
sep20-12_A. SACHTLEBEN.

MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY WILL
resume the Exercises or her BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladles, on TUES¬
DAY, October 3d, at No 58 Hösel street.
sep20-lmo_

JpBANKLIN STBEET SCHOOL. ,^
The Exercises of thb< Institution will be resum¬

ed MONDAY, t¿e 2d ol October.
MBS. K. B. SAVAGE.

sepl9-tolm2 _Principal.
mHE EXERCISES OF THE PAROCHIAL .

J. SCHOOL, CHURCH OF THE HOLY COM¬
MUNION, will be morned (D.V.) on MONDAY,
the 2d or October.

REMS.
English and Classical per month.$S 0O
English alone per montn. 2 00-
Primary Class per month. 1 0»

JOHN GADSDEN,
sep23 stuthsms_Principal.
L AW SCHOOL,

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

LECTURES BEGIN OCTOBER 1ST.
For Catalogues, address ,

CHAHLES S. VENABLE,
Chairman of Faculty.

P. 0., Unlveralty of Virginia._bep6lmo

ST. PETER'S PAROCHIALSCHOOL FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS.

REOPENS MONDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Lower Classes 26 cents tve ry other Monday, In
advance ;. Higher Classes 40 cents every omer
Monday, in advance.

Giris u lght also Sewing during school hours
with no extra charge.
For further particulars address
sepie-14 REY. A. M. FOLOHI. Principal.

jgELECT BOARD AND TUITION.
The undersigned deslíes to B02.RD and TEACH

a few boys, giving them the advantage or his
personal assistance and supervision out ol school-
hours. His residence, at summerville, In the
sandhills, near Augusta, Ga., ls proverbially
healthy. A full High school course or instruction
give .including French. Ti rms-$300 a year, pay¬
able quarterly m advaBce. Text booka supplied,
and no extra charge whatever. Addrsss

. » BENJ. R. SI UART,
Principal or Summerville Academy.

sepll-mwfimoDAC . Augusta, Ga.

?JJRSÜLINE INSTITUTS* .

OF TEE I
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, j

"VALLE CRÜCIS" NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C., J
FOB TUE EDUCATION OF YOONG LADIES, CNDXB- 3

THE I MU BDI ATE SUPEKV18ION OF THE RE LI- B ÀW
OIEOSB8 OF THE UBSCLINK

CONVENT.

The ladies ol the Ursuline Community, s. C., re»
epectlully announce to their fi leads, and to the
public, that the annual exercises or the Academy
wul commence September 1st. ihtlr Institute
being devoted to the education or youth, aa l
each member having received a long and care. ut.
training for that parpóse, the achoo.* under
their charge, as well in the various countries of
Europe as in America, have never jailed to wm
and retain the confidence ol r-arents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left na dene In Imparting to the

papila confided to meir care a thorough educa¬
tion, In the highest sense ol the word-not alone
instructing the intellect, but with maternal care
holding ani training the heart.
The situation or the Convent is all that can be

desired for health and beauty. The buildings ara
on elevated ground, about two miles Irom the
Capital, and In the midst of an oak grove or
twenty acres. It ls within hair an hour's drive
Irom the depot, where omnlbusses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passengerb.
No distinction of religion will be made in the

admission ol pupils, nor will any undue Influence
beuBed over their religious principles: bat, tor
the matnteuance or good order, all will be requir¬
ed to attend the exercises of D.vlne Worship pre¬
scribed for the Academy.
From individuals or societies disposed to aid In

the education of young ladies, applications for
the admission or pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most favorable consideration that
the circumstances of the school will admit.
The Scholastic Year la divided Into two Sessions

-the first commencing September Ut, and ending
February 1st; the second commencing February
1st, and ending July 1st.
TSBMS PEK SESSION-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition in Eng-
jlstuNeedle Work and Domestic Economy..$160

Pens. Ink and ase ol Library. 2
French, Latin, each. ie
Harp, $30-use ol Instrument, $5. 85
Plano, $25-use or Instrument, $8. 28
Guitar, $18-ase or Instrument, $2. 20>
Vocal Music, (Bas-lni'* Method). 1ft
Vocal Music, private lessons. 26
Drawing In Crayon. JJ
Palming in Water Colors. AO ^
Painting m Pastel. 2
Painting in Oils. 80
For fun her information, application may be

made to the MOTHER SUPERIOR, to Right Rev.
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy,
joimt novl»,c«w


